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Ex-Scmatoa Simos Camcron of Penn
sylvania die«l at Lancaster, 1**., on the 
evening of the 26th alt. He was one of 
the oldest and ablest Republican politi
cians iu tlie United States.

The Roaebtirg AViirtc has absorbed 
the Umpqua HrraU, an<l hereafter will 
appear as a nir.e-cohimn folio weekly in 
place of the eight column' sehni-weekly 
form oi the former separate publications.

Somi. of the aelf-eonatitutod Republican 
boMes in Uortlaml are putting on airs as 
if they owned the party in thia state. 
Tbey will jirobably And out within a year 
or ao that there in a flaw in their title. 
Just keep your heads cool for 
—Stiitrnnan, lbi>.

a time.

that are 
boM
ih again

TiiKsg old criminal cases 
stubbornly fought with money 
well. The Benhayon mystery 
attracting attention from the fact that a 
new trial lias lieen granted Dr. Bowers, 
the supposed murderer. It is quite pos
sible that the case will not be prosecuted 
further, as a eoiviction will not be prob
able now.

It is said that, iu view of an enor
mously big crop of cotfee this year, 
the cotfee trust will ease up a little on 
prices to consumers. The general public 
should not target that their gratitude is 
due to Providence and not to the gentry 
who manipulate the '‘corner»” for, ex
cept on compulsion, they never fail to 
"cinch ’’ to the utmost.

Thk beneficent effects of Democratic 
legislation are already apparent in the 
practical workings oi the Scott exclusion 
law The Chinese are returning to the 
Flowery Kingdom in drovea on every 
aieinier, and one of the attaches of the 
Chinese consulate at San Francisco pre 
diets, in a recent interview, that there 
will not be ten thousand Chinamen left 
in the United States in ten years from 
date, if the present rate of departure is 
maintained. 8pee«i the day!

It is to be ho|«e«l that we shall not be 
called upon to endure thia summer the 
needless intiictioi» of murky, smoky 
weal tier occasioned by Urea in the foot
hills. They are in a large measure the 
result of carelessness, and a very small 
degree of caution will avert the annoy
ance. Refrain from burning the “slash
ings" until late in the fall, and then if 
the tires escape to the fir thickets th. 
clouded condition of the attiiusphere will 
bw of short duration ; and the fall rains 
will give relief tn due time.

Ths constitutional conventions of the 
newlv-m.uie states ol North and South 
Pakula, Montana and Washington will 
meet to-day to fiame constitutions for 
the new stars in the galaxy, and to ap
portion the state« into legislative districts 
preparatory to holding the election w liich 
will determine the political complexion 
of the U. 8. senate for the next four 
vears. Washington and the two Dako
tas will probably elect Republican legis
latures, while Montana will be close, 
with the chances rather favorable to the 
Democracy.

Ever since tlie work of awariling pen- 
-i«>n» to the union veterans of the rebel
lion wa» inaugui ate<l there ha» been a 
class of frothing, bombastic, worJ-of- 
oiouth patriot» who have maintained 
themselves in the front rank of Republi
can |«liticians by preying upon tlie sen
sibilities of the nation and advocating 
the indiscriminate allowance of all (ten
sion claims. unjust or undeserving though 
many of them are, thereby winning the 
support oi the v«*nai an«l corrupt el««- 
ment among the ex sohlieis. Il has 
t«e«i a rather easy racket to work, and a 
host of leeches of mediocre attainments 
have thriven wonderfully by this spe
cies of demagogy. Chief among the 
ntimlier may txi mentioned "Corporal" 
Tanner, at ¡.resent Mr. Harrison’s com
missioner of pensions, a fit sample of the 
patriot-for revenue-atui-glorv *c)aM; a 
prototype of our own Major Hendershott 
in a more extensive field of action ; one 
of the innumerable host who trade upon 
the «oiibrlquets of “drummer boy,” "en
sign,” “corporal,” "boy captain,” and 
the like; one of the ranting ravers whoso 
source of income in (ichtics is in sighs and 
tears, sobs and declamations on the ros
trum,and whose mock sentiment is only 
exhibited when the occasion seems to be 
productive of lucre. The hollowness of 
the pretense of these precious fellows was 
never better illustrated than in the case 
of Tanner, who, himself enjoying the 
very lucrative position of commissioner 
of (tensions with a salary of >5000 per 
annum, yet sees fit to bestow an >1800 
clerkship in his office upon his daughter 
A<ia ; and as if this exhibition of nepotism 
were not enough, secures a >7'20 clerk
ship in the office of the pension agent at 
New York city for his «laughter Nettie — 
positions for which hundreds of self-re
specting ex soldiers of the north are far 
h«:tter qualifie«! and longing to fill, an I!» 
thereby give to their families an honor
able inde|»*ndence. without being pen
sioners on the public. Tanner evidently 
goes on the theory that the pensioners 
on Unclfc Sam’s tiounty will sanction any 
procedure on liis |iart so long as he con
tinues to disburse the public funds with 
a lavish hand »nd approves all pension 
claims regardless of tiio merits or denier* 

i ts of individual ca««*«. This kind of thing 
may be pleasing to Republican politicians 
who think that ex-soldiers are prone to 

, believe everything all right which has a 
. tendency to draw inon«*y out of the 

treasury and scatter it among the people; 
but the averag«* veteran of the war has 

. acumen enough to distinguish between 
i this species of sham patriotism anil the 
. statesmanship of men like General Black, 

who have the ti 11*1 interests of deserving 
[ patriots at heart, and who also have tbe 

interests of tlie public in view and dis
tinguish between the worth of the genu- 

, ine soldiers ami the baseless claims of 
the <*ain(«-followers, who all »eeni to rank 
on an equaltjr in Tanner's «.«tiuiation. Ah 

. the Orryomo’i sententiously remarks, 
"if Corporal Tanner was not a ‘scldier’ 
«lernag"gue. lie would have given the 
nlacex hel«i by his daughters to some of 
the needy vetvran» over whose privations 
he has-been swearing and sobbing for 
the 1 istdozen year«.” Just fancy Gen
eral Black being guilty of such a breach 
ol faith with the people, in prostituting 
so delicate a position as commissioner of 
(«elisions to the aggrandizement of the 
members of his own family!

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Timely rain in the Inland Empire has 
saved the grain and guaranteed a heavy 
yield in many sections that last week in
dicated an almost total failure. Of course 
many fields were past redemption. It 
may as well be set down among the cer
tainties that a total failure of crops in 
Oregon is impossible. While it is true 
that the almond tree flourishes here, yet 
ia not the grasshop|«r a burden, nor is 
there any v ’¡cation of the failure of de
air** in mis prolific section. Oregon for 
aye!

The celebration grounds n«*ar Liokville have 
been placed in tine shape and everythin# 
points to a very pleasant time. The firework* 
and ball in town during the evening will be 
among the leading features.

The original Linkvilk saloon is still in busl- 
h»'ks at the old stand, where the best of liquid 
refreshments can always be found. J. T. 
Forbes, who has been at the helm ao long, is 
still there and la ably assist«*d by the genial 
Ben Monroe.

The teachers’ institute, held at Llnkville 
last wetk, although the first that overtook 
place In the county,was a succ«*«s. The atten
dance was good and the exercises wtxo of a 
high and interesting character R«nr. Joe. 
Emery’s able lecture was one of the features.

8. B. Cranston and wife went to Sdftx Bernar- 
dln«». Cal., not long since, to sevurv their little 
grandchild, a son of the late Mont. Cranstnn. 
His mother, who had charge of him, dh*d 
about a year and a half ago. and th«- boy’s 
whereabouts were only discovered with the 
aid of detectives.

J. W Saulsbury, while blasting a well with 
giant powder for R. A. Emmitt of Kent) pr«*- 
cinet. became asphyxiat««!. and would have 
died had not the frrepr»wsitiU; Bob dcecend<xl 
by means of th«* rope with fight nin% rapidity 
and had the dying man hauled up Just at the 
right time. It was a close call.

J.»bn A. FatrcUihl of little Klamath lake is 
airing W. R. Raiusey of Kcno precinct 1n a 
terrible manner, accusing him of attempting 
to blacken the reputation of hts daughter by 
connecting her with the alleged poisoning of 
Winnie Reed last year. Siibs«sjueut revela
tions have proved Miss Fairchild wholly inn«> 
cent.

At the last regular meeting of Llnkville 
Ixslge No. 110. A. O. V. W , the following of
ficers were elected: Matter Workman, F. A. 
Cogswell; foreman, Alex Martin, Jr.; overseer, 
A. L. Leavitt; recorder, John W. 81 «‘mens; Fi
nancier, J. M. Fountain; receiver. R. 1. Ham
mond; Guide. T. F. Miner; representative to 
grand lodge. Geo. T, Baldwin.

R, T. Baldwin, Sr., one of the old«*st men in 
Oregon, died suddenly one night last week. 
He retired in his usual health,but,not making 
his appearance, his grandson wont to his room 
to awaken him. and found that his spirit had 
flown. Mr. B. was a strictly honest, law-abi
ding citiaen and highly respected by all who 
knew him. Although nearly IM years of age. 
he still followed his chosen occupation, and 
conductida well-furnished saddle and harness 
sb»p.

JOSEPHINE COUNTY’ ITEMS.

IX MEMORIA».

Hall or Wenonah Cofncil) 
No. 1, Imp'd O. H .M.. J- 

Jacksonville Or.. June 13. 1BM9. )
WniuEAM. The Great spirit of tbeUnlveran 

has bet a pitased to call from amongst u» our 
beloved • later, Ella L. Nickell; therefore be it

Resolved. Tnat in the death of our sister our 
order has lost a faithful and energetio mem
ber thereof and we a kind and loving compan
ion and friend.

Resolved. That within each bosom a tender 
chord has been touched, that one .voice has 
been stilled forever, and one h(*art no more 
will re«|H)nd to our earthly biddings; but by 
her gooanee« on this earth we are a^nured that 
beyond this life our sister still lives, and the 
many virtu«*» of her soul shall roil on in un
disturbed measures and swell the number at 
the right hand of the Great Spirit in the eter
nal world.

Rf*aolved. That we extend to the bereaved 
husband and children,parents and friencW <>ur 
most heartfelt sympathy in their sad amic- 
tion, while we humbly bow to the will of Him 
who doeth all things well.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions 
be furnisher] the Dkmim hatic Timbs for pub
lication and also spread upon the records of 
our order; that a cony be furnished the family 

[ and parents of our diveasetl s’ster.
Maogik Shiplby. ) 
Seuna McKenzie, > Com. 
Behtie Schmitt, I

I

I

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

REAL-ESTATE. MISCLLANEOUS. *

The governor of Louisiana prohibits 
the prize tight betw.-en Sullivan and Kil- 
rain within his bailiwick. The S|iorting 
fraternity say the light will take place 
elsewhere.

YVm. Walter Phllvs will lie himself 
away, bangs and all, to the tierman cap
ital as minister from the United States, 
a billet which he lias doubtless deserved 
by reason of his services to the adminis
tration and the prominent part ho took 
in the Samoan conference.

The territorial supreme court of Wy
oming ha» decided that land-owners 
may fence their property, even if in so 
«loing they enclose government land. If 
the supreme court of the United States 
confirms this decision it will enable 
land-grabbers, by acquiring title to a 
few eections, to shut out thousands of 
acres of public land from settlement am1 
make it practically their own. Some 
provision should be made for thorough
fares across Bitch holdings.

At the Republican stale convention of 
Ohio, held at Columbus on the 26th ult., 
Governor Foraker was re-nominated on 
the second ballot. In his »pencil accept
ing the nomination he stated that he 
understood that he was “a candiilate for 
governor and that alone.” It seems to 
lie generally conceded that the Republi
can camli-late for U. S. senator will be 
Murat Halstead, as a sort of atonement 
for his wrongs at the hands of his party 
slabbers when he was refused contirma- 

! lion as minister to Germany.
Fkeu Dot'uLA*», the deposed register 

of deeds of the di«triet of Columbia has 
beon apt«".nted minister resilient to 
Havti. The minister resilient in that 
delectable quarter has a tropical time of 
it at present,and it really looks as though 

I the administration was sending Fred to 
(_!—-- — -■■- -•—■ -!•— -iy the 

to «134.101‘en.lleton? from 11**» to «1900; I m:i'i'p«'-d out’h.'r’a d'iMi'ngu'isbed general

RiesgLi. A. Alokr and Thoa. C. l’latt 
t-aswil through the valley last Saturday 
bound for Alaska, with the reported in
tention of pre-empting the fur-seal Ash
ing privilege in Behring sea if Secretary- 
of-tlie Treasury Wunloin will stand in 
with the scheme on the expiration of the 
Alaska commercial company's privileges 
in May, 1890. Our own Max Pracht 
will welcome th« m at Sitka with blubber 
and whale-oil hospitality. One can 
never think of Max except in connection 
with something “fat’’; probably owing 
to the similarity ol his name to the his 
torical Jax Pracht, who “could eat 
no fat,” aa ye ancient ballade informs 
■a.

Theme are now 2638 presidential |iost- 
offices in the Union, as shown by the 
sixth annual re-a<iiu«tnient of salaries 
made laut week The very general in
crease in the ralaries of the Oregon of
fices is a gratifying indication of the 
healthful growth of the state. The fol
lowing is a partial list of changes, as 
compared with 1888: Albany increased 
from >1600 to >1700 . Ashland, from >120C 
to >1400; Astoria, from |19U0 to >2000; 
Baker citv, from >1500 to >1600; East 
P- «nd,from >1600 to >1700 ; I .a Grande, , . .......... ........ ...................... .
i >>m >1100 to «134MJ; McMinnville, from a land tiiat is fairer than this b' 
>1000 to >1100; Oregon city, from 11200 «ame circuitous route that King I k- »«■>,«.« ■>..».tivm t>> sp.ui _i . , . .
Salem ,'frt>tn I»» to>.’406; The Dalles,' i 
from >18«10 to »HMO. Portland remains 1 
*113300.

The county commission«?»* and probate 
courts arc in session this we<-k.

Rev. G. W Black, who has been tu the Wil
lamette valley, returned lust week.

Rev. T. L. Jon«^ is assisting tn the caiup- 
mueting at <’amby. Clackamas county.

Th«» brickwork on Layton A- Co.’s new build
ing at Grant's Pass has beeu tiRisbvd.

Elders Potter and Morrison are holding a 
scries of meetings iu a tent at Grant’s Pass.

The National drug-store at Grant's Pius is 
being repaintett and thoroughly renovated.

Rral-estate transactions are numerous, not
withstanding the dull times and warm weather.

Elder M. Pcteraon, now deceased, held aer- 
vlcea in this county for the last time last Sun
day.

Business having increased so much, another 
engineer. Bobt. Evans, has been stationed at 
Grant’s Pass.

J. W. Griffith will w>n be ready to furnish 
th s ricinitv with wells, having sent for a well- 
bogiug machine.

J. H. Miller of Williams was* at Jackson
ville Friday, accompanied by Mr. Brock, lately 
from Eureka. Cal.

Our local lovers of horst flcah. of whic h there 
are several, ar«' taking much interest in the 
4th-of-July races.

H. J. Hobbs has opened a second-hand store 
in the building formerly occupied by the 
“Grant’s Pass Courier.'*

F. W. Chausse. formerly of Glut's Pass, 
holds a prominent position on the Cottage 
Grove, Lane county, “Lead«T.”

J. Abbott s team dragged a log weighing 150U 
lbs. ten feet at the end of a rope 1U0 feet long, 
and won J2b for the speculative John.

Dr. J. G. Jessup furnishes the stat«* weather 
bureau with Josephine county statistics.whicb 
ar»* as accurate as they arc interesting.

B McArthur will soon have his shingle 
at Grant's Pass in operation, when he 
turn out 15,000 first-class shingles daily.

For a first-class meal at the low price of 26 
cents call at Mrs. J. C. Taylor s r«*staurant at 
Grant's Paas. She always gives satisfaction.

W. M. Rlchards.the well-known sawyer, is 
now tu the employ of Taylor, Taylor A (X).. 
who are putting their new mill aud machinery 
in position.

Dr Holton of Grant’s Pass is being visited 
bv Mrs. Crooks, his daughter, and Mrs. Holton, 
his daughter-in-law, who reside tn Idaho ter
ritory.

Riddle A Scott of Grant’s Paas will dose 
their books on July 15th and conduct a strictly 
cash business thereafter. They keep a large 
and first-class line of general merchandise.

Grant's Pass will consume nearly 1.000,000 
bricks in her new buildings this year. More 
substantial improvement is now going on bore 
than in any other town in southern Oregon.

Jhsper Chapman died at his home on Wil
liams creek one day last week.after a short ill
ness. and was buried on «Sunday. He bad been 
a resident of this county for a number of years.

Presley A Coburn, the Grant's Pass barbers, 
have dissolved partnership, ami the junior 
member of the old firui has associatttt himself 
with Mr. Romig. Both rank high as tonsorial 
artists.

The *‘Courh*r" says there nre many vacant 
tracts of public land in Josephine count) that 
arc to be bad for the taking. Many of th«w* 
vacant piac<*s are as good us land uow made 
into, farms and homes.

The Grant’s Paas celebration will bv a firat- 
classVone in every particular and will attract 
a large crowd. Tnc rac»-« will prove oar of the 
most interesting featur«*«. The fireworks and 
ball in the evening will be grand.

Mrs. John Niday was thrown from a wagon 
tn Grant’s Pass on«* duy last week and was 
severely bruised. Mrs. Boise, who was In the 
vehicle at the same time, succeeded in jump
ing out before the horses had attain«xl their 
full speed.

At the regular meeting of Josephine Lodge 
No. 112. A. O. lT. W., the following were duly 
elected as officers for the ensuing year: N. P. 
Dodge, M. W.; J. H. Hyzer. foreman; M. T. 
Utley, overseer: T. A. Hood, recorder: B. A. 
Stanard, financier: W. F. Kremer, receiver* G. 
Mayers, guide; C. L. Exlgerson, 1. W.; J. L. Yo- 
kum, O. W.; S. U. Mitchel] and C. L. Edgerton, 
trustees; Drs. W. F. Kr» mcr and C. I*. Devore, 
examining physicians.

The following deeds were rccordisl tu the 
county clerk'» office for Jackson county »luce 
the last fraue of the Tines:

Stephen Uingfellow to Win Bybee; <pilt- 
clalni to 180 acr««» in twp 35. R 3 W. >5<»).

Jos. T<***oon to Prisollln 8 Brown; lot 12 blk 18 
Medford >75.

Plat of th«- Nickell addition to Medford,Ogn.
Chas. Nickell to A K Khod««. lot 12 Nickell 

plate to Ashlaud. >125
H G Cooper to Margetta Cooper; lots 4, 5 A 8 

tn blk 10, Medford. >500.
O Ganiard to Pat Donegan; lot 5 hoc 31 and 

lot 3 sec Si twp 35 8. H 1 W. *1~
O Harbaugh to Harriet A___ , _________

two 37 9. K « W. S43».
Jacob Johnson to Francis X Musty; 158.50 

acres in twp 34 9, It 1 IV,
Beln-cca M<-K< naie to Jani«-» Hopwood; in

terest in 320.95 acr«* in twp 37 8, R 2 w Jriki.
1’nited Slates to Andrew Henry; patent to 

158.77 acre» in twp 35 8, K 2 E
Same to H tl Hargadine: patent to 40 acres in 

twp 38 8. K 2 E.
Fordyce Hop*-r to H B Carter; lot 18 In blk 50 

and lots 4 A 5 In blk 48, summit ndd to Ashland 
>250

A J Daley to Eber Emery: lots 10.11 A 12 tn 
tilk 7, Daley's A Emery's mid m Eagle Point. 
>50.

S F. Stearns t«> J II T .ale and Eli,.er Drake; 
5» acre« in twp :»; S, It 3 W. >1.

<100.
k Lee; b acre« in

Sj/rw;> o/ fig».
Pro lured from the laxative and nutri

tious juico’of California tigs, combined 
with tlie medicinal virtues of plants known 
to be met benetieial to the human system ; 
acts cently. on the kidneys, liver and bow
els, effectually clean-ini’ the ays cm, dis
pelling colds and headache', and curing 
habitual constipation.

For Sale.
The undersigned offers his taw mill, situ

ated in a good timber hell ami in a cash 
market, for sale at a reasonable figure. The 
machinery is in the liest of order. Address 
or call on T. if. Gilson,

¡Sterungville. Oregon

TREASURERS REPORT.

mill 
will

The following is the report of the appor
tionment of &chool funds coming into my 
hands as treasurer of Jackson county,Oregon, 
during the tacal year ending Jun«i 30, 18W.

Name Clerks.
in hie armies because he wars «tumbling 
block in the way of accomplishing a pur
pose the king had in view ; a [Mruo-e 
connected with the worl or ewe lamb 
traffle by the way. Fred is liable as a 
live negro at any time to prove a source 
of annoyance to Harrison's administra
tion, for ho can be very ugly ami ob- 
«treperr-n* upon occasion*; as a dead 
negro, however, «lying in his country's 
service in a foreign land, Fred would l«e 
very u« -fill to the powers that be in 
America. We trust that his rich olive

Dr. Jeffrikh, physician at the state 
penitentiary, states that McAllister, the 
boy murderer, did not die of consump
tion, hut a />o.*f-u*orteni examination re- 
vealed tli.it death reMiilte«! from suppur- 
atixe it tiarninatiun of the brain, and ' 
that the same waa hereditary in the iatn- , 
ily. Thia disease ie a h pi’ci’ S of in>umty.' 
and the state piiaon therefore was >",r 1 mm >i ->> «j iv
the proper pise* lor the cur.finenien» ol comp'ox' .n wfli en«l j.'-’hiin h/withstand 
the lad. Tim*, McAllister wa- gmlty <4 | 
a great offense, tint his respOMibility f >r 
the deed will iieneeiurtli be qii"rtione<l. 
But this Wings us to the consideration 
oi the question, what <li«i>o;tion-ball lx* 
made ol such ca«es ? The penitentiary 
is not the proper place, nor is the critn- 
inal insane enough Mr eunfineuient in an 
asylum. The state mu«t take this mat
ter in hand ;the aalety U society demands 
it• Ort'jon in n.

I

| the fervor of the llaytian sun, and his 
•'pulerm « lie thick enough to ward off 

| 'ho llaytian bullet» until he can demon- 
I str.itc to Harr:«»» that he can keep hi» 
j end up in 'be wool business.

KLAMATH COUNTY ITEMS.

I

Has been platted and thrown upon the market in lots ranging in size from two to eight acres, at prices 
varying from £18.00 to £40.00 per acre-^-fignres which barely cover the original cost of the property and 
expense of surveying. This property was purchased any snbdiviiied,

NOT FOR THE PWA»OSE OF GAIN,
hut to induce a desirable class of immigration to sett. • what is acknowledged to lie the most desirable 
fruit section in Southern Oregon. The land is deep, r. -oil, a large portion of it being sub-irrigated by 
drainage from the ntounUin and is covered with a thrift jrowtli of pine, laurel and inanzantia brush, the 
value of which for firewood will more than pay the cost oT clearing the land, as wood is worth £3.00 per 
cord on the ground. The entire tract lies directly in the

FZR.OST-F’ROOF* lltVir BFLT
of Jackson county. There has never been a season when orchards on adjoining land have failed to pro
duce a good crop. It is one of the few sections in the county where the paper-shell almond will produce 
Eveky Yeae. The certainty of an annual crop will make this land infinitely more valuable in the near 
future of fruit-growing than those sections subject to killing spring frosts.

It is All in the Thermal Belt,
and will produce every variety of semi-tropical fruits iu the highest perfection. Intending settlers should 
inspect this property < beforsuinvesting elsewhere, as eveiy lot will have a permanent and intrinsic
value for fruit-growing, regardless of siu roundings. The property is all

WITHIN ONE MILE OF THE COUNTY COURT-HOUSE,
and the Jacksonville Public Schools, which rank among the best in the state. The entire tract adjoins 
the corporate limits of Jacksonville. The branch line of railroad from the O. & C. to the county-seat will 
undoubtedly he built soon.

TVOW 1« TI3IE TO BUY ! !
Inferior fruit land is elsewhere selling for five times the figure at which these desirable lots arc offered. 

For fnfther particulars apply to
A. JL. REUTER, Trustee, Jacksonville, Oregon

JACK8ONV1I I.E. OREGON.

REAL ESTATE AND l»OAN AGENCY.

Notary Public and Conveyancer.

•Jackson County Securities Bought 
and Sold. -AT-

JACKSONVILLE. OR.,
Farms, Village Lets, Improved 

and Unimproved for 
Sale or Bent.

ON -

That t anlaakrroai Old llomas
Des-rilied <n the nursery ballad, "wlio 
lived upon nothing but victuals «n I drink, ' 
and yet "would never be quiet" was un
doubtedly troubled with chronic imli estion. 
Her victuals, like those of many < ttier el
derly person* whose digestive t owers have 
become impaired, didn't agree with her. 
Thu was before the era ofjlostetter'sStom
ach Hitlers, or some one of her nunierou* 
friends ami relatives would undoubtedly 
have jwrsuaded her to try the great specif
ic (or dv*pej>sia, constipation and bilious
ness. This would have been a measure of 
self-protection on thair part, for she would 
have been cured ami ceased to disturb 
them with her clamor, ftie ino-t obsii 
nate cases of indigestion,with its attendant 
tieartburn, flatulence, constant uneasiness 
of the stoma« b and of the nerves, are com
pletely overcome bv this sovereign remedy. 
Chills, b lions ami remittent fever, rheu
matism ami kidney troubles are also re 
lieved hy it. -p—

r'ali/orHl«, the land nf INaesrerie«.
Why will you lay awake all night, cough

inc. when that most effective and agreeable 
California remedy, Santa Abie, will give 
immediate relief ? Santa Abie is the only 
guaranteed cure (or con-u option. asthma, 
and all bronchial complaints Sold only in 
large bottles, at >1.00. Three for 12.50 
All druggists w ill be pleased to supply yon. 
and guarantee relief when used a* directed 
California Cat R Cure never fails to relieve 
catarrh or cold in the head. Si* months 
treatment, >1.00. By mail >1.10.

HAVE YOU GOT PILES 
Itching Piles are known by moHture like perspiration, 
causing intense Itching when warm. This form at well 
as Blind, Bleed in »• and Protruding, yield at once tu 

DR. BO-SAN-XO’S PILE REMEDY, 
which acts directly on the part, affected absorbs tu- 
mors, allays Itching and effects a permanent curs. 50c. 
Druggists or mall troatlse troc. Dr Boaan.o. Piqua. 0.

8«ssssSiia

MISCELLANEOUS.

HENRY KLIPPEL,

Many find it to their interest to do so. The 
handsome saving usually made should not be 
overlooked. The advantages of city styles and 
nothing possible to loose, makes the 
popular.

Ladies'
44

4«

k

SJ
ÍI

Newport, Button. .
4« 4»

1
Q

il 1
li .1

Canvass Button Shoes . .
“ Lace 

American Kid 
French “ 
Goat 
Grain
Opera Slippers and Sandies. 
Prince Alberts, low cut........... 1
Southern Tie, calf, medium

“ kangaroo.
*• “ dungola,

" Fine Shoes in Button, 
gres.................... 3 00, 3 50, 4

DRESS GOODS

i

Men's
44 low
kl kl

Ih 6.

1
•> »1
•1o
o

method

25
25
45 
no
45
98

4 D
00 
00
50

Conveyancing in all its Branches.
Town PIIOPEKTY, fahms, vineyards 

hu<1 Mining Claims bought and Hold on com
mission.

MINING PATENTS obtained at reaaonabl«* 
rate« and with dispatch.

T)ROMPT ATTENTION given to all busin«*» 
I connected with th«* Land Office.

Lace 
(»0, 4 

American Sateens... .9c, 
French Sateens. 
Figured Lawns

Cim
ami 5 
and 12|c 

. ..15c, 16jc, 18c and 25e
........................ 5c, 10c, etc.

s5<»

Samplen Ur«;e
Everything in the market in Summer Clothing, 

Men’s and Boys’.
Men’s Fancy Flannel Shirts............... 75c tu £4 <«»

4150.000 Stock of Fashionable SUMMER GOODS. 
Try 'shopping by mail once. You will certainly repeat.

Illustrated Catalogue and Fashion Plate of Millinery Free.

THE RED HOUSE TRADE UNION, C. H. GILMAN, PROPRIETOR,
?>»n,oranieiito. Cal.,

714 and 716 >J Street, ami 713 and 715 Oak Avenue. Two Story 
Buildings.

AT

LAND AT BEDROCK PRICES
>11«) No. 42.

a< res of unimproved land acr 
j which 1» prairi«» land and the balanc«* 
timber land. All g<HMi fruit and g.-l- 

' with two living springs of water. 
; from Jauksonvili»*.
I $1M) No. Ad.
* Unimproved; w«*ll watered, and 
place to make a good home.

No. K.
j Unimproved, level, rich gms** and fruit land; 
running water, title, donation claim. A great 

I bargain; 7 milet» emit of Central Point.
I Jl'«n No. 7». " 2U) acre«.

A fine farm near Eagle Point, Or., all fenced. 
KKi acres iu cultivation, excellent house, good 
barn and other outbuildings, LJu fruit treea; 
No. 1 mill-aite. good well, living KprfAga.Btream 

j of water flowing through and a ayttrin of irri- 
frating ditchra by meana of which .50 acres of 
and may bv irrigated. Excellent bargain. 

' Terms cash.
HO.

; U*«» acre»—200 acres rich, level, bottom land,
.cleared; 10 acres fenced; small house and sta

ble; bearing orchard of cImhvv variety of ai>- 
i»les; IX» 1HT<* of yellow and ¿sugar-pfue tim
ber; good sit«* for saw-mill; good roads sum- 
mcr and winter. Evans creek runs on east 
boundary of said land and can be utilized for 
irrigation. Six miles from R. R. depot- one- 
fourth mile from school and |HMtoffice. Pric«-, 
$12 per acre.

81.
l.jhO acres, unimproved; all lev« !, rich, bot

tom laud; well watered, plenty ol timl»vr, land 
can be made tlie best dairy ranch in the state 
of Grvgon; 23 miles from Ashland. Pric<‘ Jtl 
per acre. Terms, half cash in hand, balance 

'* on easy terms.

200 acri*. 
30 acres of 
Jane«* rood 
rraiu land. 
Four iuB«*h

160 aeree, 
a firMt-eiaae

wo acr«*«.

[ HAVE FOR 8AUCTHB FOLLOWING DE-
1 scribed property:

No. 1.
One hundred and sixty acre« of No. 1 choice, 

level land, over one-half enclosed with a sub
stantial fence; one of the very b»-M fruit and 
vt’gi'tabiv ranches in the county; rich, sandy 
loaui, watered by Applegate creek; improved 
with a g<»od dw^flng-house with six rooms, u 
food log barn,^^anaries and other outbuild- 

ngs; two huiukrud bt^ging fruit trees, aaaorted * 
varieties, rnotfry fall und winter apples, plenty 
of small fruit*, near a good school, good out- 
■Me range for stock; government title. Price, 
$5000; half cash, balance in on«’ and two years, 
deterred ¡mynients to be secured by a mort
gage on the premise*.

No. 2.
A good farm of 200 acres oh Evans cret k, in 

the Meadows. Improved with a dwelling 16x24 
feet with five rooms, a barn and stable*, so 
acres fenced, 40 acr«* in cultivation, well wat
ered and a fin«? outside range for st/iek. A No. 
1 st«K± farm. Price, fifteen dollars per acre, 
cash. Title perfect.

No. 3.
Four milt* from <’«*ntral P«dnt railroad sta

tion, a stuick farm of 160 acres, on a county 
road, about forty acrea of which ia g<M>d grain 
land and forty acres g(Mxl fruit land. Improv
ed with a dwelling-house. Title p«’rfect. Prive, 
$k50 U0. cash.

No. 4.
A fine stock and grain farm of 400 acres; 360 

HCtys und«*r fence; 300 acres farm land; lUUacrt* 
pasture and wo«jd land; ten acres of a g<Msl 
young orchard and a nice young vineyard; 
two dwelling-houses and two good wells on th<‘ 
place. There will be sold with the farm a large 
amount of agricultural implements and some 
household furniture; also a number of garden 
t«Mils. All go with th«’ place. Good outside 
range for stock. Prive, $5.«500; half cash, bal
ance in two «*qual yearly payments, to draw le
gal interest from day of sale, to be aeeured; or 
all cash, at option of the purchaser. This land 
is situated west of the Debinger Gap. Titl«- 
perfect. A g<M>i borne for somebody.

No. 5.
The west half of th»* southwest quarter and 

the »outhwt*t quart<*r of the northwest quar
ter of section 30, township 36 south, rang«* on«’ 
«•ast; also the south half of the south«’ast quar
ter and northwest quarter of aouth«*ast quarter 
aud northeast quarter of southwest quarter of 
sertion 15, township .37 south, of range on«’east, 
containing 282 acres iu all. Price, five dollars 
per acre.

No. 6.
Forty acres of timber land close to the coun

ty road leading to th«* Big Butte saw-mill; val
uable chiefly for rail timber. Governni«*nt ti
tle. The owner is out of the state and the lan<! 
will be sold for five dollars per acre, cash. A 
bargain for somebody.

No. 7.

The citizens of Jacksonville anti neighbor
ing towns will cel« brate the coming Fourtb of 
July in a most appropriate style in the Court- 
House aquarc, and extend a cordial invitation 
to everyone to com«* nnd attend the grandest 
celebration ever held in aouthern Oregon.

ORDER OF THE DAY :
Firing of salute of 13 guns at suurisv.
A grand procession will form at th«* Town 

Hall at 10 o’clock a. m., th« nc«- nanuiing th« 
principal stre< ts of Jacksonville in the follow
ing order to th«* Court Houae square, under 
the direction of Grand Marshal David ( r<<n« - 
miller and aids: t'«*ntral Point Band; Car
riages with (’haplain. Orators, R« adcr. Choir, 
and Glee Out»: Th« Ship of Slate with the 
Thirteen original States rvpre«*« nt«ii therein ; 
Uniformed hr<- co!iipan> with« ngine; Float 
with G«»ddej* of Liberty and Spirit of Progress; 
Horse Cart drawn by taiys inunitorm: Jio ksou- 
vilJeSilver Cornet Band* carriages, visiting 
uniform«*d companies and horsemen and hanl 
uniformed ord«T8.

On arriving at the ('«»urt-IIouRe a«juar«’th« 
followingexerciaee will take place:

PROGRAMME :
Music by the Central Point Cornet BmipI. 
Music tw th«- M«*iford Gle»- Club.
Prayer by the Chaplain.
Music by Jacks«»nvi4r Silver Corn«’t Baud. 
Reading the !><*< Taraf ion by W. L. Milhr. 
Music by the Medford Gie«* <’ ub.
Oration; 1«> minutes. Thos Hanan. M«*if«»n1. 
Music by Jacksonvill«’ Silver Coni«'t Band. 
Oration J.5 minutes Io J. W. Merritt.
Music bj the Central Point (’om» t Band.
Oration 1.5 minutes by W. K. Price
After the aliovo ex<*rciset» tlnr« will be in 

readiness ou the grounds

A FREE DINNER!
of which « verybodj is invited to partake.

Aft< r dinner ainusements consisting of 
wheel-barrow ra« « s. sack races for pri/x-s. a 
pri/x1 for the handsomest baby and many other 
feat nr«* will be provided.

In th«* evening there will b< a grand display 
of fire works.

The fottiviti«*sof tli« «lay will conclud«* with a

GRAND FREE BALL
in th«* evening at the U. >. Hall, to which 
everylmdy is invited.

Prcj»arati«ins are iieing ma«le which Inauri• 
th«* grandest affair ever given in JacksoinTll«-.

Two hundred and forty acres—sixtj» acres 
fenced and In cultivation; Improved with a 
nice bearing on-bard of fine aasortvd fruit 
tree«; a dwelling bouse, a barn and other out
house«. Two streams of water run through 
this place. It is susceptible of being divided 
into two pieces of on«’ hundred and twenty 
acres each. The north half <»f thi*« plac«* is ud- 
improv«’d. The improved 60 acres are worth 
$16011. Th«* other Iso acres, $900. Four milt's 
from Central Point railroad station. Title p«-r- 
(ect.

No. 8.
A farm of 120 acres, improved with a com

fortable dwelling* ten acres fenced and in cul
tivation, with a living spring near the dwell
ing. One of the very b«*tt stock rang«*« in th«’ 
county. Yankee creek flows through this land. 
Title perfect. Price, $8U0.

No. 9.
A good place of 180 acres, improved with a 

gtMid, new residence, barn and granary; almut 
sixty acres fenced, witban orchard of about 
one hundred assorted fruit trees; one large 
spring and other smaller ones on the farm. 
Yanki'e cr«*e< .runs through th«* place. Splen
did st<ak range, with government title. Pric«. 
$1000, cash.

t ! 1

LUCKEY &, CO.,

ASHLAND, ORECON,

win s« H. Jj«*as<-, kR« nt nnd Handle

REAL-ESTATE ON COMMISSION
A Choc«* Collccti«»n ot

No. 10.
A brick bouse and large lot in Jacksonville, 

with a stable. A comfortable home, and title 
perfect. Price, $8(1»: $300 cash nnd balance in 
thr«*c equal payments of six. twelve and < igh- 
t«N’n months; deferred payment« to draw ton 
percent. Intervet.

No. 11.
A comfortable frame house in Jacksonville 

for salt' or rent on reasonable terms; three 
rooms and kiU.*h«*n; located on Third street, 
and has a g<NMl well of water at the door, with 
all iivcearary outhouace. Will be sold cheap, 
HSih»*owner is in eastern (»regon and has no 
further use for the property.

No. 12.
A good little farm of 160 acres near Antioch 

school-house. Improved with a good dwelling- 
house, stables, etc.; 30 gen’s fenced, a fine, 
young bearing orchard, and also a vinevard in 
a bearing condition; will Im* sold for $12W‘; a 
good bargain. Title p«*rfect.

No. 1.3
A two-story brick house in Jacksonville, 

with water pip«*» to the premises, and through 
each room in the house, from a living spring. 
The house is located on a full half bl«H*k of 
land. 100x200 fts’t in size, and has ail the fruits 
growing therein necessary for a family to us<*. 
The premises now runt for $20 per month; 
price $2.500; $15(0 at time of sale, defervd pay
ments to Im* secured by a mortgage on the 
premises, or al! cash at option of the purchas- 
«•r. This is a very desirable l«»<ati«»n, being 
aiming the very best family residences in the 
town—title perfect.

No. 14.
A nice place, partly enclos’d and a box hous«* 

<m it, being the s«iutn half, th«*southeast quar
ter. and the southeast ciuarter of th«* south
west quarter of mvtion six. and the northeast 
«juarter of the northw^t quarter of secti«in 
seven, township .36 south. <»f range one west. In 
Jackson county, containing 160 Hen’s. Price, 
$1.5 per acre.

No. 15.
Th«* SWV4 of sec. 34, tp. .56 south, of range 3 

east, containing 180 acres, and lM*ing in clue«* 
proximity to McCallister’s celebrated springs 
on Butte creek. Price. $10 per acre. A first- 
class investment.

No. 16.
Lota numbered one and two of section 31. tn 

township 35 south, of range 1 w«*at; als<« th«* lot 
numbered 1 of section 6, in township ujuth. 
of rang«* 1 west, containing in all W^crea. 
Price, $6 |ht acre.

No. 17.
A comfortable framehouse with a very large 

lot in Jacksonville, in a go»xl neighburhotid. 
for sale on reasonable terms; has a sit
ting-room with a good fireplace, two avid bed
rooms and a kitchen, a good well of water at 
the door, w<Hidbouse, etc. Price. $8l»6.

No. 18.
Linda in sections 7. 18. 19,20,29, and NH of 

section 39, In township 35 south, range 1 w«*st; 
containing il<Macr«*s; and lands in sections 12. 
14, 23, 24 and 25, in township 35 south, of range 
2 west, containing 1000 acres. If all of the 
abovu-mentioned land should bv sold in one 
body, $6 per acre is the price. If sold in quan
tities not l«*asthan 40 acres, at $10 to $13 |n.*r 
acre, according to th«- quality and quantity <4 
lan«i sold. Terms, one third cash at time of 
sale, balance on time to suit purchaser; defer- 
<M1 payments to tn* secured by a mortgag«* <»n 
the premises. This land is mostly slightly roll
ing clay soil, and is among th«* la-st fruit lands 
in Jackson county.

No. 19.
<380 acrea of improved land and 80 acr««a un- 

impnivisl. in section 13, township 35 south, 
rang«* 2 west. Price for the lot. $30 per acre.

No. 30.
laind in section 36. township 35 south, rang«* 

2 w«*st; als«» lands In sections 31 and the south 
half of stiction 30, township 35 south, range 1 
west, containing l.HK» acres: all fenctxi with a 
good rail fence nnd runs to Rogue river. Will 
b«* sold cheap in lota to suit purchase]«, and 
at prices according t«> selections made.

No. 23.
A No. 1 grain nnd stock farm of .320 a< r«*s, 5 

miles frtiin ( entral Point railroad station and

City and Country Property For Sale.

88.
177 acr««; 9Uacr«* fenced and in cultivation. 

House, barn, orchard meadow, one-half inter« 
»•st in water-ditch and water-right, and system 
(>f irrigation by which 125 acres may be irri
gated. Stri am of wat< r running on north 
boundary of the place. T<’ti miles from coun
ty seat, and one and a half miles from post- 
» flic«’mid schoolhouse. Price.

H3. 20 acres.
1 ! acr. • set in alfalfa, balance b«*st of vine

yard and orchard land; fine, large spring of 
pur<* waler <»n th^ tract, good looation for a 
mall dairy with good outside range; situated 

adjacent to the corporate limits of Jackson
ville and five miles from Medford.
$1000 M 180 acres.

♦0 acres under fence and in cultivation, ir
rigating ditcli with sufficient water to irrigate 
’io acres and the balance ♦•aaily cl<*ared; ail 
tirM-class land. Situated on Evans creek, 23 
mlus from R. R. depot; good roads summer 
and winter. This is a bargain.
$*0*i 85 80 acres.

All level land.rich bottom, and 15 acres under 
fence and in cultivation. Small house and a 
barn, one-half mile from schoolhouse and post
office. Sewn miles from railroad depot. Situ
ated <»n Evans crei k.

88.
.*>«¡7 acres, all fimced and in cultivation. It is 

| situated in the h<-art of Rogue river valley .on«1 
i mile from (’entrai Point depot. Three com

fortable dwellings and three narna are on this 
tract, also an orchard of a choice variety of 

! fruit. The soil!« fr«*e, rich, black loam, and 
will grow alfalfa without irrigation, will be 
-<»id as a whol«’ or sulwlivided into 3 farms of 

: 2U). 197, 270-acre tracts. Th«*re is no waste land 
I on this tract, and it is without question one of 
I the best farms In Jackson county. For terms 
I and pri<*«*s call on or address the undersigned 
i nt Medford, Oregon.

87.
»m0 acres ol sugar-pine tlintnT land, situât«! 

in the Riiguv river timber licit and h flrst-clasa. 
doulilv saw-mill, with turbine wheel, and 
an abundance of water-power. Mill capacity, 
10,000 feet per day, all compl«*te and in A 1 run
ning order. Also one blacksmithshop and 
tools, one frame bam. 40x80 fwt, two good tmx 
lioub«*, etc. Prie«*, $4,500. A great bargain.

88.
| l»»o acres ; 100 acr«*fonc«*d and in cultivation : 
five acres in orchard: dwelling and barn and 
good fenc«*. A first-class place. Nine miles 
from railroad depot. Price, $3200; two-thirds 
cash down ; balance on easy terms.

89.
210 acres adjoining the corporate limits of 

the thrifty and growing city of Medford, all 
fenced and in cultivation; a good dwelling- 
house aud a very large barn; small orchara. 
There is no waste land on this place; the soil 
is a rich, black loam and free, easy to culti
vate and very productive. This farm will be 
siilMlividcd into 50-acre tracts. If desired. 
Price, $.50 per acre.

90.
20(1 acres— known as th«* Hockenjos or (>>l- 

i lins’ place, about three miles from Medford, 
on the Phœnix and Eagle Point road, contain
ing 140 iierc* of rich farming land, all under 
fence, with comfortable house and good Imrn, 
new outhous«*, well, etc. This place lies well 
to the sun, is well drain«xl, and well adapt«tt 
for either fruit or farming land. Plenty of 
timber for all use» with place. It issituated 
within one and three-fourths miles of I’hœnix 
railroad de|»ot. (’an easily Im* made one of the 
best ranclies on the east side of Bear creek. 
Price, $32 .50 per acre.

91.
1H(| acres: 100 fenced ; 45 in cultivation ; eight 

acres of alfalfa; young orchard of MK I choice 
variety of fruit trees; small vineyard; good, 
new dwi’lling-housc, barn and outhouses; 
running water through tlie farm; good out
range for stock. Thirteen miles from rairoad 
dviM.it, Price for crop and farm $3UU0

92.
I‘W) acres—100 fenced. .50 acres in cultivation, 

meadow of alfalfa and timothy, good orchard, 
plenty of first-class garden land, all covered by 
water from two irrigating ditches, two miles 
from saw-mill, on« mile trom school-house, 
will make a first-clHsa 'dairy ranch: fensing 
in splendid condition, buildings only fair, lum
ber cheap and handy; 15 miles from railroad 
depot. Price, $201«». crop included.

• w-
LA) Herl’S—GO acres fenced and 30 acres tn cul

tivation; five acres in alfalfa, *miHll orchard, 
dwelling-house, small barn, <*tc.. running water 
through the place. Price, $1(JUO.

•4.
320 acres—280 acres fenced and 150 acres in 

cultivation. g«M»<l house, tmrn and onfhouses. 
good orchard and vineyard, scvîtmI large 
springs, affording plenty of water for garden 
irrigation, 10 acr«** of timothy nowdow; six 
mih* from Grant’s Pass. Price $5000. A great 
bargain. Terms, one-half cash, balance on 
«■say terms.

«.
120acres of fruit land, within two mil«« «if 

Grant’s Pass, will be subdivided tn 10or 20-acr«’ 
tracts if desired. Price $7 50 per acre

I Notice to Settlers on 
road Lands.

Rail-

«IF THF.
< otniinny

TN PURSUANCE (>F C IRCULAR
1 Oregon A California Railroad ___ ,.....
h«’retof<»re issu«sl. notice is h«*n*tn giv« n that 
said company is now ready to s» ll the lands 
lying south of Ro-« burg, granted t«i it by th«* 
I nit«*«! States. Skttlehs upon au> ol said 
lands MUST

H ¡thin Ninety Ihiys
From the date ol this tn tic« • nt< r into a reg
ular contract with th«* coinpan} for the fi r
chase ot such land, upon tin* n gular t« i m«- 
of sab* and at prices fixed by th«- company, 
ortheland w1iltMs<»ld without any regard to 
their itnprovcm« nts th« re«»n.

All communications mu**t b« addresM<d to 
the acting Land \g<ut. Portland.

The Ore gon & < aUlornia Railroad (’ompanv, 
lb Wm 11. MILLS

Lind Agent. San Francis« 
GE(>. H. ANDREWS.

Acting Lin«] Agent. Portland. Or.
Portland, Or.. June21, 1KW.

I i
St. Fund Co Fumi Toral.

i I i & WHITE’S !ij_______________
T.Î H~Hüffêr~~
2 J P True
3 Wm Ray..........
4 Frank Towne...
5 John May. .
H M Eurk» y pile... 
7; Daniel Walker 
•*W B Gray.. 
9 A J Florey.

10 JN H'»ckersmith 
H G E Jones 
l:S A Carlton........
13 W T (Rr.nau 
URFD’nn.
15 John Colt man.. 
10 J S Hagey..........
17 E Bryant . . . .
is J F Rodgers.
19 W C Dtt. y,
20 H Pelton...........
’’ « H Basye
22 D P Britain. 
¿IGeoW Bi-ale 
34 > Furry. ..
25 Ben Haymond. 
2« B F Peart...........
27 Win Cameron . 
2* Tho« Whelpley .
29 C R Heimroth. .
30 Jacob Struss.
31 T J Allen Sr
32 N Hoamer..
33 H E Ankeny..

Geo Hoffman. 
X> G F' Scbmldtieln 
«tf M S Mayfield. 
37fT A Ni wman. 
•V H C Dollarhide.
39 H R Brown
40 O E R ose........
ilCCGall.
42,W P Farlow
4.3 A WSturges. 
44 J S March.
WJ A Hutton......
4H-H H Mitchell 
47 F Avers.............
4M W V Jone«.. . . 
49 M H Damon 
WJ C Hannah . 
51 W J Phipps. 
.52 W 1> Cole 
53 A W Cormack . 
.541 John B Griffin.. 
M S P Oliver........
«M'Noah Allen........
57 Wm P Jacoby . 
«V A W Shearer 
59 Them P Kahler. 
«W JD Williams 
51 S C Laurence...

Total.

5 4,30 3 875 2»- $ I ax. j,
I MOO 24140 .336 40

t

HI 25 
ite w> 
745 00 
175 00 
U7 50

4H 751 
nt 2ft
■'M 75 
tn ;->

Wa have now on our ehelve« the moat Elegant Asaortniont of

Wi-tUR Di-

Ladies Fine Dress GoodsThe Chief Roson for the great sue- 
ess« of Hood's Sarsaparilla is found In th« 
article Itself. It Is merit that wins, and ths 
tact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ao- 
eompllshes what Is claimed tor It, Is what 
has given to this medicine a popularity and 
sale greater than that of any other earsap». 

Mprit Wins rin* OT 1,100,1 pur1' ivicril. vvitia fler before the public. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt 
Rheum and all numor«, Dyspepsia, Sick 
neadache, Biliousness, overcomes That 
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength
ens the Nerves, builds up the Wholo System.

llMd'i Manaparill. is sold by all drug
gists. Ill six for S5. FreiWfed by C. I. Hoed 
b Co , Apothecaries, Lowell, Maas.

in the very lateet »limb- of (’«•timeir». StTS««», Henrietta» Sicilian». Alm*«», Lomlnrmtions Man. 
cbeetor Cashmeres. Banting». Balloon«. Lawns. Ginghams..Print* Percale". Etc.. Etc.

IN WHITE CObDS
W® have Pique*. Zephyr, Plaid«, Fancy Lac® Checks, India Linens, Victoria and Bishop ltawns, 
Hotted Swim, Hwim F!«»nncing and All-over Kmbroiderte«.

Kv<?i 37tliioff New iin<l Wosli’

»I 25 
« 00|
53 75
23 7,'v 

ira 75
.5« 25
57 W 
57 SO 

ms an
73 75 
17 50Í
33 7 5
IS 2fi
50 OOi
4.3 75i
55 «01 
~ M:

75
75 
75|
25

We lis»«* lüiMi jost uven««l u|> the tarueet stork of HANLEY <L LOVE.
CATTLE AND HORSES BRANDED HL ON 

left hip. Also cattle branded .<»u l#»ft 
ide or hip; also cattle branded with a figure 2 «>n 

eft side or hip. The esr-marks of the above 
brands at«* short crop in left «ver and long cr««p in 
right. Ai«M> cattle branded with BP on left hip. 
and marked crop in right ear and hole and split 
in left ear.

Thus. Martin was iu>in«tt<*d to cltlz« nahtp by 
Judge Webster lately.

Orasahoppen are proving a pest Iu some 
portions of the county.

Klamath c runty will Io on up much better 
than was lately expected

Tie- beautiful rain came e.t last, altluaigii 
lale for many of the grain fields.

Mr* D. P. Thompson and son of Portland

A TEaRiHt.K triple ra.lway collision oc
curred on the Pennffylvania railroad on 
the 26th ult., near Latrobe, about fifty 
mile» ea8t of Pittabur#. The weft-bound 
freight tiain left on regular lune and at I are vtultlii* relative« nt LinkvlU«*. 
the briiltfe a abort distance we«t cf town ■ 
colli«Ie«l witbaepecial height goint? eaat; 
the regular east-l«oiind freight standing 
at the time on a «witch extending on to 
the bridge, to allow the train from 1^- 
trobe to go by. The colliding trains 
were both wrecked anil thrown from the 
bridge into the creek below, taking sev 
eral cars and one locomotive from the 
«landing train with them. A earload of 
lime wan the last to godown and was 
acattered over the ear« and debris below, 
Retting fire to the wreck. 'Die water be
ing ten feet deep in the creek, there waa 
no chance tor the trainmen or tramps on 
the cars to escape and almost all on the 
two trains were tilled,numbering thii tv- 
five or forty. About forty workmen from 
the ru.ns ol Johnstown were stealing a 
ride on one of the car», and nearly all 
were killed. ______

The latest trust formed ia for tlie pur- 
po««, of regulating tlie price of castor 
oil on which there ia a "protective"«lnty 
of 80 per cent. A few aelf-stullifled 
Republican journals like the San Fran- 
ciaco Call »till argue that thin prohibitive 
tariff is beneficial to the public, even 
though conceding that it enables such 
truata anil combines to exist, for, say 
thev, while foreign conn>etition would 
andJubtedly cheapen castor oil to the 
consumer in America at least flfty per 
cent and while the trust will undoubt
edly pile on •« lr*sl twenty-five per cent, 
ad.iilional profit to maintain the com
bine and roll up huge fortune» for the 
manufacturers, yet it would he a sail day 
for American manufacturing H the con- 
aumers and user» ol thia esn ntial article 
eliould be alloweil to purchase in the 
market» oi tlie world without let or hin
drance. The Call even go« » to tiie ab
surd length of »onniiirig the alarm that 
in the event of Hie tanfl being reduced a 
foreign trust »¡¡/fit secure contr.il of 
America's output oi oil an<i lx» even more 
oppressive than the focal roblwts. We 
opine that America'» statesmanship has 
not become so degenerate that some 
achenie of taxation oi foreign capital could 
not be dennre<l umler »nch circumstan
ce» that would effectually limit its pi o- 
«HMiOD.

W P. M<«om, one of our enterprising farm
er«, la at Marysville, Cal., on a visit.

iVul Nick rson and wife are paying th* Ir 
old home at Klamath Agency a visit.

M— Jessie Laairell, »later of Mr*. W.C. Hale 
and Mr*. < S. Moore, ia hereon a visit.

Our farmer», Rttak-raissra and everybody 
else fe»4 much l>utter since the ¡at** rains.

The celebrations at both Llnkville and Dairy 
will be flrst-clusSaffairs. Don't fail to attenil 
on*- of them.

J««hn H«sltl«*ld ace nnpnniisl Sheriff ITiil.lcrs 
to Salim as guard, but tarried In Jackson 
<*<iunty a few «lays.
* There will not b«* such a scarcity of grain as 
was expect.d. at ««n» time. Flour will cous«:- 
«liiently rule lower.

The «‘ounty cominiRsionrr’ anil probate 
courts were in ««■««aion this week. Full pnr- 
oeedlmr» will be given hereafter.

Sheriff Childers has returned from his trip 
to Salem.wlieri he turntd Collius .nd Fletcher 
ov«-r to the penitentiary authorities

Cha* Graves. Our genial county treasurer, 
will shfsrt class balls with a rille and revolver 
on th«* Llnkville celebration grounds.

John Hibbard has return««! from North 
Carolina, accompanl««! by W. Stiles, better 
satistl«d than ever with Klamath «-«ninty.

Th«*re will be a celebration in t h«- irrovc near 
C stl.lharn s place on Pelioau bay on the 4th. 
which will no dotibt be a pl**a>ant occasion.

Th«* l.inkvill«' authorities are enforcing the 
hog ordinance and th«, feative porker will not 
I««- allowed to roam atsnit al wfll guy longer.

The report of Alex. Martin, asalgnee of the 
mat«-< f J. W. Manning, was anprov.d in the 
circuit court aud all claims allowed «.rd« rid 
paid.

Mrs. Judge Moor«- and her daughter. Miss 
Fill«, have r«*turli.d from Eugen«* city, wher«» 
the latter baa been attending the state uni
versity.

I'apt Siemens of the <1. N. N. G. is drilling 
his tr.sips tu n scler.tin«* manner, and will have 
th« in in g'ssl trim tor the Fourth of July pa
rade at Llnkville.

Slmpaon Wils«>n and Ilias.S. Miaire. wagon- 
r«»ad commission«*»*«, have been l.s-ating n 
Ihorouglitar«* from K«-n«> to th«- state line, ac
companied by J. W. Haiuak«‘r as surv>.«yor.

O««o. Smith. Jr., is spending bis vacation at 
borne iu Lluaviile. He was aee<im]«nlid home 
from Eugen l«y All«*n Forwaid, bls college 
chuin. wbo will rusticate with him during va
riation.

Mr Stewart, a resident of tht Wilfametto 
valley, has hern in this section lately, s*« ing 

I what the pr.iap**cta were for opening a bank I 
| at Liokville. This is something the county.
needs badly. _

Frank Stanley of Unkville is having the 
W at side stablja enlarged ami improved, an>l 
will then offer bvtt.-r accoinm stations for 
boarding horses than anybody east of the 
mountains. Give him a trial.

Gent’s ClothingBest of All
tough medicines, Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral is in greater dsruand than ever. 
No preparation for Throat and Lung 
Troubles is so prompt in its effects, so 
agreeable to the taste, and so widely 
known, a* this. It is the family medi
cine in thousands ol households.

" I have Muffen-d for years from a 
broiicliiaf trouble that, whenever 1 take 
cohl or am exposeil to inclement weath
er, shows itself by a very annoying 
tickliug sensation in the throat and by 
difficulty in breathing. I have tried a 
great many remedies, but none does so 
well as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which 
alwavs gives prompt relief in returns of 
my old «umnlaint." — Ernest A. Herder, 
Inspector of Public Roads, Parish Ter
re Bonne, La.

I consider Ayer's Cherry Pectoral a 
most important remedy

For Home Uses
I have tested it.» curative power, in my 
family, many times «luring the past 
thirty years, and have never known it 
to fail It will relieve the most serious 
affections of the throat and lungs, 
whether in children or adults.” — Mrs. 
E. G. Edgerly, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

“Twenty years ago I was troubled 
with a disease of the lungs. Doctors 
afforded me no relief an«i considered 
my ca.se hopeless. I then tx'gan to use 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and, before I 
hiul finished one bottle, found relief. I 
continued to take this medicine until a 
cure was effected. I believe that Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral saved mv life.” — 
Samuel Griggs. Waukegan, Ill.

“ Six rears ago I contracted a severe 
col-l. wí.;< h MttM <M my lungs and 
soon developed all the alarming symi>- 
toms of Consumption. I ha»I a cougn, 
night sweats, bleeding of the lungs, 
pains in chest and sities, and was so 
nr<*strated as fQ be confined to my 
fed m«»t cf rhe time. Aft<*r trying 
various prescriptions, without benefit, 
my physn ian tin.illy determined to give 
me A\<r’s Cherry Pectoral. 1 took it, 
an<l the effect was magical. I seemed 
t«» tally from the first «lose of this 
inedii inc, ami. after using only three 
liuttles, am as well ami sound as ever.” 
— Roduey Johnson, Springfield, Ill.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ruxrAUED st >

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mas*, 
fold t) *11 Druggi.t.. price >1; .it boiUM.O*
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Recclveil from ra-Tr««iuiurcr Fisher 
•• State Treasurer. Aug.

8th. 1888 .......... .
Apportionment of the oounty school 

fiinil of Jackson county for 1889.
Total amt of school fund for last')'«*ar 
Amt paid out during the last year..
Ba! school fund on hand July 1, 1899. > 488 74 

K. H. MOORE.
County Treasurer.

• I

> fl 33 <18
4646 26

1171» 4»
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Vigorand Vitality
Are qukitly given to every part of the 

body by Hood's Sarsaparilla. That tired 
feeling is entirely overcome, fbe blood is 
purified, enriched and vitalized, and car
ries health instead of disease to every or
gan. The stomach is toned and strength
ened, the appetite restored The kidneys 
and liv»r are roused and invigorated. The 
brain is refreshed, the mind made clear 
and ready for work. Try it.

Fruit Boxes.
We are prepared to furn'sh 1m>xos, in lots 

to suit, made of dry imteriil, for either 
green or dried fruit. Prices quoted upon 
application Small order« may Im* filled by* 
J. W. Huckersmith, Ashland.

Svgab Pi»e Door Ac Li mber Co .
Grant’s Pass, Or.

■hu-kaonville to Medford.
Patronize the only wagon that connects 

with every train, rain or shine, and carries 
the U. S. mail and Wells. Fargo A Co.’s 
express. Satisfaction guaranteed.

John Dvar. Driver.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

And finest line of Hats. Furnishing Goods. Boots and Shoes, Etc., ever brought fo}S<»uthem Oregon |

We h«vo siso just received from Eastern Maniifactarers, th« hanilsuinnst line of

Decorative Wall Papers
-lOOn rolls, all beantifnl patterns— ever displayed in this section

IT Remember that we are able to «ire the re«» lowest figure» on Grocories. Provision». Etc. 
REAMES A WHITE, JackAonvillo, Oregon.

HUBBARD
MANUFACTURER'S AGENT FOR

p MOWEi^

I

The Celebrated STANDARD 3EAPEREand MIIIVER
M ith S«*rrated Guan! Drive Wh«*els interchangeable sndjTilting L«7ver.TThe upper si«]«* of th«' 

presents a j_»«’rf«x*tly smooth surfac«* over its whol«.* length, and is the only Mower made 
that way. with Sickle Edge Guard Plates, which prevent the grass from slipping forward 
when the section strikes it. b«*sid«*s having the only Guardtthat sharpens itself, giving th«' 
Stan da np Mowbrs th«* greut«*st cutting power with lessdraftthan any other mower, as thous
ands can testify to Also the Stam»aki> Stuel-Whekl Hay Kake, which has n<> v«iual.Am also ag«*nt for tba

* Rulfalo Pitts Threshing Machines anil Engines,
H«»lir«''iiiLiitbt««it Draft xml M«*l Durable Hee«l«*r made, with SF.Lr-AiMCHTixG nxr.L. th«* D<*«*r- 
>nK AJHtHet Twine Binders, with lmprov«*d »t«***l bundle earrters. saw-mills. ««II of which ma- 
ehinery Is too wjUtnowu to n«««I comment; also the Newton Wagon», Csrrisg«** nnd Hn«*k« 

Cat and sw for yourseh-ts before purrhiuJnK^EixaiBBr* HUBBARD. Mtdfurd Or

i

• F**I ha\«’Grt‘at Bargaiu«« to offer and it will 
pay you to exninin«* iny list carefully before 
purchaainr elaowh«re. If you hare any nrop- 
<Tty for sale, eonie and f»ee me and 1 wii i;do my 
l>e>i for you.

office next door to Grand Central IIuUl, 
Medford, Orcffon.

HEKBF KL1PF1L.

WEf.K!|W itlbiut Health can 
I n«»t l»e enjoyed.

ORE USE •

, 'TPfundcr'r^*' 
EGOMglOODPtlRIfifR 

HEALTH PESTO HER 
* U S E IT!

1” ' ’ ‘ J r't helper to Health and tlie quickest
‘-•'‘•th. Use it in time tor all diseases<>( 

i«;’ su>”'ich, Liver, Kidnevs and Skin, h 
kuf's klvumatism. Malaria, Coated Tongue 
»’!•: Ibadache, relieves Constipation, BiliiMi*- 
titv'« ..K<l iH-stM-psia. drives al! impurities out of 
th« Bl .<d and «Inesupol«i Sores. The Business 
m«*ii I ’iv it. the Workingmen use $.th< La«I vs 
take st :h<- Cb:1drcn ery for it and the I'arinvi« 
s.*i\ »1 is t.irj. bi«st h< ihh preserver.

Sold everywbcic. ii.uo a botWr; six fur fs -w

CENTRAL HOUSE,
six mil«-» from Medford railroa<( station- all 
l«*vel, lilack land and enclomd with h nini -rail» >
fenc«*, and all under cultivation. Improved 
with a small dwelling-house, a liarii 30x31» feet 
larg«* granary, a good spring which furnishes 
plenty of water for d«im«*sti<' and stock pur- 
posvK. This farm is susceptible of ladngdivid- 
••d into two. thr«*«’ and four farms, as every 
acre of it is jr«M«d land and n«ur a school nnd 
¡Mistoifice. Title perfect. Price, $50 per acre. 

No. 23.
A farm of 124 acres, all level land, four miles 

from C<*ntral Point railniad station, all fenced 
with a rail fence and over KIU acn-s in cultiva
tion. Black soil, improved with adwellina- 
house 24 x24 feet with four rooms, a Imm 30x28 
fe«t. w.wdh«.mw 20x20 feet, near a good acbool, 
t w«> gixtt wells of wnt«r ami good outsid«* range 
f«g- stoc k. Government title. Price. KJ 500 « ash 

No. 34.
.4TbV/,.M' Ff7,enburir fHrru* Ntuat«! in s«*c- 
tion l.i, township <16 south, rang«* 3 west, con
taining 150 ac*r<*s; atMiut 4(i acre» fenced with a 
g«xtt rail fenc« ami in cultivation, balance un
improved land; two snringM of wat«*r, one near 
th«- house; Rogue river forms the w<*stern 
Jf2u^ary ibis place. Impnivcd with a 
v^’Mt V1*?**? witb * rooms, shed barn 
LxJ8 feet and other outbuildings Thin plac«* 
fromSSri-iW K<<ue river of a mile 

&SJ7lXrn,ld Mati”»>* Government 
titl« . price $2,500. T«*rma, one-half cash at tiin<* 
of sal«*, balanc«-on on«* year's thne, to Im- se- 

ay.A mortgage on the prvmlava; or all cash at option of purchas<*r.
Psrti«*» wlRhlns to r«in*luu«> auv of the store 

and», can »«op off at M.dford, when* th« y will 
Im* m. t at tb«* railroad 6. pot op th«* arrival of 
trains by Mcrara. Wrislt-y & Co real «■»- 
tat«* amenta, who will conv.*y th«*m iu «r««o<l 
Hhane to any of tb<* land» I have for sale free 
of charir«' lor convey ante.

SILAS J DAYJ setaourffis, Orsfon, Oct. », MM.

E. K. BREITMAN, Proprietor,

Ashland, -j_- - Oregon.
3 his well-known house has been ren«»vktcd 

hroughoutand
NEWLY FURNISHED.

A good «amnio rcxim for commercial traveleis 
has lienu fitte«! up in c<»nnection with the hotel.

A DAY

IRi Mi R001' WELL-BRED SHEEP. ALL 
AVlyV beslthy and in tiw order Tl««*x are 
said to lie «me of the fin«*st banth, of sheep in the 
oonnty. and this ia a line o(por<unit> fcr anj. 
« .«■ «irlung to i in itch«,, bu»ii*—»

•» MRS. HALLIE K. 1HH.
April »0.18». J<-k«mvtlls. O «-««,..

PAINLESS CHUDBIRTB

dviM.it
contr.il

